It's very easy to register and use MYLAB!

1. www.myenglishlab.com
2. Click on Register
3. Choose Language Leader
4. Click on Register
5. Read the License Agreement and Privacy Policy, and Click on I Accept
6. Click on NO (If you’re a new user!)
7. Create a Login Name (No Turkish characters)
8. Create a Password / Re-type your password
9. Write down the login name and password not to forget them
10. Enter your ACCESS CODE as in the paper.
11. Click on next
12. Type your name and last name with no Turkish characters
13. Type your e-mail address correctly
14. School Country = Turkey
15. School Name = Kadir Has University
17. Write Your Answer
18. Next
19. Login Now

Congratulations! Your registration has been completed now.

FIRST REGISTRATION ONLY!
Visit SOCIAL MEDIA OFFICE if you are a repeat student.
20- Login from the beginning

21- Click on **Enroll in a Course**
   1- Enter **Course ID** (that your instructor will give you.)
   2- Confirm your course and instructor
   3- Enter course now!

Now, you can see your courses on your MyLab account:

![MyLab Courses](image)

You can access your MyLab on this address:

**www.myenglishlab.com/languageleader**

Click on this: “Before you register ensure your computer is ready to use MyEnglishLab. Click here” and check your browser.

In case you need extra support, write to **destek@pearson.com**

And, you are always welcome to Social Media Office on the 4th Floor

**Murat Akbıyık, Social Media Coordinator**